Ambassador Application 2020-2021

Directions: Please type answers to the following questions on two separate sheets of paper. Please
be brief, clear and concise.
PAGE ONE – COVER SHEET
1.
2.
3.
4.

Name
Contact Phone Number (cell, home)
Email Address
What social media do you use on a regular basis (Facebook, Twitter, Tumblr, Instagram,
etc.)?

PAGE TWO – DO NOT HAVE YOUR NAME OR OTHER IDENTIFYING MARKS ON THIS (this
page will be given to the judges and needs to be anonymous—make sure this is attached to
your cover sheet when you turn it in)
1. Ambassador Bio
- Your bio must be 120-150 words (no more - no less)
- Be in first person
- MUST START with “As a Westeview Ambassador, I stand for ….
- See attached bio example
2. List all the activities you are or have been involved in and outside of school.
3. List any community service activities you have participated in.
4. On the back of your trading card, there will be three favorites listed so please include these:
favorite activities (sports, clubs); subject; hobby (outside sports or clubs).
5. How do you think adults, not related to you (teachers, coaches, counselors, etc.), would
describe you?
6. How do you think your peers would describe you?
7. What talents could you bring to an assembly (play a musical instrument, sing, dance, loud
voice, write scripts, funny, etc.)?
8. What else would be helpful for the selection committee to know about you?
Note: Since your records will be checked (attendance, grades & discipline), if there is anything on there that
needs explaining, please include that on your COVER SHEET (for example: “last semester I was
absent a lot when I had mono…” or “my freshman year I was caught cheating and I learned…”).
The interview process will be communicated once we know what the remainder of the school
year will look like.

Email to your application to Mrs. Champoux at achampoux@powayusd.com by April 10th

